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How would you take the thought that you are steal ing money from your fu ture in come? That is
what bad debt will do to you if you’re not care ful with how you spend.

I will clas sify bad debt as money bor rowed for debts that were spent on non-emer gency sit u a -
tions. A funny de�  ni tion of a bad debt is “us ing money you don’t have, to buy things you don’t
need, to im press peo ple you don’t like.”
But how will you avoid reck less spend ing that leads to debt? Here are some ways:
Change the way you see money.
The rea son why most peo ple go on a spend ing ban and binge spend af ter a month or so is be -
cause they view bud get ing not as a life time goal but a short-term goal.
There are in stances when you’d do it for a trip or for an im me di ate pur chase but not as a life -
time habit.
This is just the same as be ing in a debt cy cle.
You weren’t born want ing to have debt for un nec es sary pur chases. This is fos tered through
time and re peated ac tions.
Make the most of your age.
Are you be low 30 years? This is the time that it will be ben e � cial for you to start in vest ing and
sav ing. You have more time to build your sav ings for re tire ment. If you are over 30, don’t fret.
There is still time to build your funds.
It will be chal leng ing at �rst be cause it is not main stream to live be low our means. Achieve -
ment will be looked par tially through your new gad gets or new car by your peers. Re mem ber
that your true friends will not care whether you have the lat est mod els of any thing but for your
friend ship. Avoid giv ing in to peer pres sure.
This is also the best time to be gin in vest ing. If you in vest P2,000 a month at 25 and you in -
crease it by just 5 per cent ev ery year, you will have close to P7 mil lion* by the time you are 55.
*(10 per cent a year av er age re turn).
Imag ine if you in vest more and in di ver si �ed in vest ments? You may want to look at pooled eq -
uity funds like mu tual funds or UITF; or you can start buy ing se lect stocks your self. Re mem -
ber, study the in vest ment �rst and never in vest in some thing you don’t com pre hend.
Pro tect your loved ones.
This doesn’t mean that you will stop caus ing debt, but this can go on un til you die. I don’t
think you’d want your loved ones to pay for your wrong � nan cial de ci sions.
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Look through your life in sur ance cov er age you have. Can this be used as col lat eral com mit -
ment to your loans so that no one will be bugged by this in the event that you die? Look at ev ery
debt you have and as sess if this will be stretched un til 20 to 30 years. Dis cuss this with your
fam ily mem bers and your co-mak ers so they will get an idea and pro vide their in sights on how
you can bring this down.
Don’t bor row money which will not help you make more money.
If you are bor row ing money to put up a busi ness, then that’s good debt. If you are bor row ing
just to keep up with your neigh bors or sib lings, then that’s a bad one.
Ask your self these ques tions be fore buy ing any thing with bor rowed money: “Do I re ally need
this?” “Can I �nd a more a� ord able op tion?”
“Will this make me more money?”
Com pare prices be fore mak ing ma jor pur chases.
Find other streams of in come.
Let’s face it: one de�  nite way to avoid debt is to have mul ti ple sources of in come since this can
em power you to buy items in cash. Find ways to get other sources of in come through on line
por tals. Mul ti ple streams of in come is a good idea!
You can achieve any thing you con cen trate and fo cus on and avoid ing bad debt is no ex cep tion.
Keep in mind that hav ing bad debt robs you of your fu ture in come so avoid it as much as you
can. Debt can be good, bad or ugly; wis dom dic tates you know which is which. Plan ner of RFP
Philip pines. He is best-sell ing
Ran dell Tiong son is a Reg is tered Fi nan cial au thor and speaker on per sonal � nance. To at tend
the 72nd RFP pro gram this Oc to ber. To in quire, email info@rfp.ph or text <name><email>
<RFP> to 0917-9689774. learn more about per sonal � nan cial plan ning,


